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Said to Do of Import
ant Dimensions.

The U.S. Authorities Are
Watchful.

Revenue Cuttern Are IiiHtructeil io
Take Every 1'recuntlim to I'rewiit

Tliu
Amerlcau All for Culmim.

WAKHlNU'lliN, July In

reiwoii to Hint I lie vlrit of
Secretary Oluey and yeHierdayV

of a majorliy of tlx? uicinlMTn
Mm cithlnet are illreclly coiiiiectcd

the HupprcMKloii of I lie proMKod
expedition to Cuba which. It claimed

It Hynipailil.crn, I i f fur uicaii r
liiipui'iaiice tliail any party which iiu

left the l ulled Sinten fur the pur-jiun- e

of cut) In tf aid to the Cuban of
t uder the clriMuiixlauccN it

dllltcult to n.'cuie detail an to the
proponed expedition or of the nli pi

li are belui; taken tu prevent It,
It la dcilultcly known that the

Siiaiilh luinlnter ha lufnrniaiioii to
Amerlcaii y input lilcrn nrii preparing

aelid tt very lai'tte ami well i'ijuli- -

wa
i parly to Cuba and Unit friend of Ihe

Cuban coiinidcr that lie'
Mil movement wouhl In '.nuplrliik' of
the liiNurtfcul, of I In ni.c to,
the parly proponed in lie mail out. for

It la alno uudcrniooil tlie Innliuator was
tlie euterprUe are ('0111111111; coiill
t ly mi the expedition itide for
evaile the vlKllance of tin- - Culled

State and 011 ei'tiliix off In k'ood nlmpe wan
no very dlntaut day. (heOrdera have Iwen Inniicd to the revc- -

tauter Morrill and Wyomi to
priHfed to Key Yet, The order In Mile
cluded direction to keep a hharp
outlook for Cuban niibiiHierer. The
MaeLcan I already at Key Went and
order to other cutler to reinforce bel to

In believed were Innunl nn a rent! 1
in

yenierday' cabinet conference,

ALSO Ft Ht HAWAII.
the

Port Towiinciid, July
alllllol'lllcn of PiIIk'cI HiiiiiiiI (IIkIi Ii ' of
have 1mi-i- i luntriicted by the uovcrii
incut to keep n Hharp lookout for
tllibuHterlut; panic ill line 011I for the
Hawaiian iiami. A few day np

Wll remrltil Venncl ere oH-ul-

lnailliiL' ami frclthilni: iiiiiiiIiIoii of be
for the inlaml. indern have now

Insin-i- l to tlonely walrli and or
nearch all vennt-- l IhiuikI to Hie Hoiilh

for lircarmn. 1 1 I iteiierally Ik- -

lieved 1. rue (iiaiiMtle of iiriiin and the
itmiutinlihm have i nmunLjIi'd lulu
Hawaii from Putfet aouml. ,

THIC POUTLANU KMrOULEHS,

The (ioveniinent Counw'l Make nil
FmphiMc Iteport,

W'ai'diiKtoii, July Si.-Jin- lite 3, O.
Diiraud, npeclal coiliwel of Ilie pov- -

mi-i- t t for Ihe pronecnilon or Uie
Paclth' co it ninui.'i.'linK. cininplracy l
and Chine" cine, lah-l- tried lit Porl
laml. Or.. Iia Jit-i- tiled his report to

atf.iniv geiMM-a- l nt the department
Juntlce, hi reference to the Hteuni-hIiI- ii

WllmlnifVm, riiunlm,' between
Columbia river ami nicet homihi

piirtn, nnd from V ictoria. Vancouver
ami oMuv' HritUh Ctdumhla imrtn, be

lalm that while rhe onteiinlhly did n

leulttliiale buxlnifi, the chief profits
derived from Mm vcnncl Were oht.lllicii
iv Hiuiik'irllni; opium and unlawfully

hrlncliik' Into the L'nltiil Staten t'lii
nene ltbrrn. So ninlllable wa it
that Pie in.imiKe.-- of Mm ateaiiiKltlu
coniKiinv concluded to nur'!i!iw nnou

Mimi'tr. the iiayttan tteputuic.
which wan tilted nil with secret apart
inent for MUUk'k'Hin,' inirpoM-- nud
with nroper conveniences for carry 114

Chlnene eoollen. --ttr each Chinese
landed the ntcainnhlp company oli- -

lalned f 1211, aiihouk'h the reitnlar pan- -

nak'e In the tlhlnene cabin wan only
$11, JudKO Diiriud any the trial eicnr- -

v n 10 .ved that t.iieie wa a coiiimnu
lion lMtivMt the uteaninliin and th
ciiKoms olltcliiln, whereby Collector
JaiiKM Lotan recolvwl hi Hluire of the
transaction, !f."i( n head for each Chi
none landed. Siilnndinate olllcern re
eel ved fe'H of nnialler nmmititn. Um
renort then iro on to allow bow
Snm-ln- l Ac 'tit Mulkey wan hroibtht In- -

10 Mm deal, bv which Jiu received
$12tni a mouth In ndvnnce, nn well n

n sdihi (ltMl" 11 onliini. The report re
elie( thn vnrlmi trial that were had
and the dillleiilties t'licmuitereil In et
curing a conviction..

RIlilITLY Siy.F.D I; P.

Nat floiMlwIn and the Lavish -- Nat
Haa a Keen Kye.

London. July 2ii.-- Nnt Coodwiu
started lodav on a live wia-kn- ' bicycle
lour In Kmrland. Just before his He- -

parltire, Ooodwln read tho play, "In
Missouri, lo W in. ferns, who tiecnicti
It unsuitable for Knglish production
Mr, Ooodwln said: "1 have given up
all hone of acting In n London Uieatrc
The l'Uk' Ish do not want Aiuoriciui
iiclmir. 1' iik' iind is a deligniuii pmcc
for Ainerlcans to visit and spend their
money, but not to act In."

YVFiATHICR CHANMKS,

These Affect Mm Olllcers, hut nut tne
Weather.

Wn si ulndl on. July
Moi'hin has anno nted 11. (iill-l'lol- rl
Mlwsioiirl local forecast OlIU'llll In
ehariro of the weaMier buroaii In CM
eiik"!). He iHiiiveeds Willis T. Moore,
the new d def of the weivtiier iiiireuu.

Alexander (i. McAdle of .New Xoru,
. ... ..1...... 1.....one or t 10 (Minis (ii loreeiiMiem, non

been dclnlled to San Fraiu'lscti tore
east ollice to assist forecasier-A- . II
HaniiiVon. Observer Dunn, In charge
of the New York nlllee, has been ad
vanced to the grade of forecast etllct-i- i

nt $2,000 per nniiuin.

EVEN TEXAS LUKEWARM.

Austin, Tex.. July 20,A.t lite silver
ineetliig called today by
,1. S. Hogg, F. it. Limer
ick and nt hem to elx-- t dehgalen to the
Fort Woath sllve'' enuveiillmi .lust
seventy persons were present, half of
whom were populism, uovornor nogg
nindo a ispeech diMiouineliig t'Jeveland
and Carlisle, and said their action In

selling bonds wai perlhllous,

LORD ANTRIM'S HEIRS.

Cincinnati, July 20. A special to the
Commercial Gazette from tiroonsburg,
Intl.. savs: "E. R. Forsythe, cashier
of tho First National bunk of this
City, and Mrs. O. P. Robertson, wile

lack Dates Arc Utterly
Ignored.

Monoy Needs of Today
Considered.

Horr and Harvey Vlmm the AdvUa "I

lilllty f Free FoliMife ll
Immediate KltVet,

rllli'AUO, July 2U.-"- nmk .liU"
ViH thiMw ii 4ik Um (Iiikm tuilay hi llu

iH'iwoi'ii Hurr nml Harvey. lull
wan nunv lhaii over rt tni ( lirvt--

inivt linu'k tul tift liHinMt Iu 1Ih to
liti!-- f war lii'lk'lih'iii'd it wiiii m wicf the

ii thai tlu tluvK nf IVtiolfii a h well
1TU- -, ls":i nl tulii'r yfiun, m uint- -

lunv liUtorlo r lii'imiiunt. were
Utrret iiuav r lexs In favor t the

Harvey tlelluetl m lemltlc .ilniei- - The
nmni la l tlw free enliiae if lth
t'uM aiiil ttUver tit nil mourned rattii,

ehaiiK In the nlxe of the inetailie
iliithir when the (uirtiy iH'tweeu trulrt tH!

hflver hinlil renulre Is, ihei)Un Hw

Ntii liiiUvtiliiaH ami the cuvem- -

uieiit in I'itv In the eheaper metal. wa
InOil that tnuler tliewe emtilltltiiiH

ullvor wmiM net tleiirflaie iHvaune
there weiiUl 1.' ttuliiiilieil tli'inaml al

ratitt tneil iy law nml no nuiu end
WMIlM nell hU Imlllnu IflnW the (Mlee

which lie tmulil hav II vtinei. he
Hurr tnek the trtMMtilnii of llarvey'H Ci
Ihioli lll.lt lu.'lkilii; tt ilell.lt' (lli-li;l-

he iirecut value w oiihl il.mlile I he
value of everythlin; In the I nlieil
Stale i'ieit iUIum. ll'rr iimmnnuHHl the
rhw alimitil, miyinir we lulKht an well of
nay If we eiit mir yarn wieks In two

w'utilil double the amount of cloth
he iMiintry. lie mihl Harvey oeui-

0 ti Ih "Kltlek e.u rwivt nlnleen In
one." Kerwrrltu: to cuitimr me yam-
siU k In two, Harvey nahl that the of
mM men hail lwtilUil lite yanlmh--

17:1, He axkwl whether If half
the Kohl Wert' leiro,Viil the value of
the ll tlollar would not U lmreaetl.

A N 1
' H HCH V H Tt UM' N".

The liefet.der SalU Away from the I'Vldhmt with Law.
N.mv York. July --- '. The NitniHl ill

trial 1h.1l the lefemh r had la New
York water iik-al- the Yltrllani to

day only fiirii!iliei more cvldenee hi
thai Hhe new Imat In U'tter than the I

old one ill liu'hl weather. They Mitlletl

over 11 irlainrnl ir eouixe mimlde of
Hook and wen' tentiil iu ie- -

neany every kiiul or Hauiiitf. ney
ttirt.il out Ufore the wind,

thev had fiilien half way on the Jour
ney of the II -4 lei,' "f ten mile they
were nailed Willi Hie witnl over uie
nuarter: liefoif they jtot tn uie emi ot
the llrsl lejj they were even limre elude

hatulled: on the e tlmy
were rrei ami larKiiikr ami to
111 the limit nnirle thev wen' 11 hie
head to the home mark wllh 11 fairly
w.ll lifltil lieet. The nice left no
doiil.t n to the iiiallileti
of tlie l.xit In the kind of weather
that irevaihil.

1110 "INJl V INSTlTl'Tl',

Now in ProirresH at Tiieoina - Several
rromineut Stijiervlwors.

Taeoma. July I'i.-T- lii' Mi! Indian
liiniifite fur tlie territory went or lit'

MliHirl fiver ojM'iml here ttMiay in

the Firm roiiirrejjatloiini ihuivh and
III remain In wlin all week. Over a

imi iiLM-n- tiiiieriiHeiidenl, teacher"
1111,1 liottriietor are hero from Indian
ntriiiclc of Cnlifornla, Nevada, Arl
xi.na. Katiis. Nel.raiika. Montana,

oreuMii. Idalio and r

ton. 'Ilie liuwt uroinimill nltelidillltit
are Prof. V. N. Ilalliiiaiin. hiii'Hii
teiid. nt of Indian hcIioi.K ('. D. Itakr
straw td the Ciiemawa m hool mur Sa-

lem, and Win. M. Mown, mijien lHor of

Indian whooU, and Prof. Hakelin of
Carlisle tschool, one of tlie niomt innn-tm-n- t

Indian III the country.
Tin. oldeiit of the InsliluU' In to (liH

elm met hod or Work pcrlainllil,' lo
tmlL-ii-i lnHirm-tlon- . All eiiinloj it f

ll.. liiithlll im liicational Hervlee In th
utimi named were direi'ted to attend
Tin. iimilinie orL'atii.iil toilay wtih
KiiiierviMor Itakentraw In the t lmlr,

'I'll! evenlliL' the (mention "la Ihi'

Htate of Washington ready to take full
of liie education of Indian

w lihiii her liorder," ivirn iliKfatHHed.

m f.MIMr TrP lUTI.AND.

i'Mi!TT,Al. .fulv 22.-T- I10 Mny an
it! I'lifi'i pi' of ihe P.airilnt deuouilna
11., i.m to "iiu. Northern Mil tea will prob- -

nl.lv Im. l iii ism; In thin city. Thin
nwi'r!t 1m been brought, about throitch
tt... ..iTii.-t- of Dr. Itolaud l. tlranl,

uior of tlie First Haptlnt church
of Poll In ml, nml It mean the coiulnii
women proinliMMiily iiicniiiicu wiiii ine
.1. I, u .ii-- or r in isa iiiint cniu 11 m
n. v..etlii.rn male. One ponnlble on-

....... I.. I,. II,.. irl'l-ll- t UlCllllllL' helm! Ii 'l'l
i i'..eil:iiul w be lie uili'sriiiu 01

.....,,1-isiiinit- . find It. In now propoied11 . , ... M .11
ll, It IKI Mill' I IIIHIIIW HUM llCVfll.. II.
Ci...i,-oi- iiental route, iniiy auvr 10

- - . ..1 ...
m. inowirtiince of Mie conveiinoii n
i.,,r 1...I1I In the Noi'I'hwetrt, will doubt
Icm furnlHli rale to delcKalen that will
loaoi-- 'ihe ciirrviiu,' our. 01 uie cv
i.i.'C.Med wlKh irlvcn nt. the Siira'lomt
,.....rio In Mav last, that the next

iraiherim: be held In Portland. The

year 1MMI Will I Ihe half ceiHiiry
of oiierailonn on the part.

of the Hapt'lM. Home Mlnnlon society
1., n. v,.iiMiwet. lHirimr Ihene fifty

..j .".(! (M hi. nnlile from help ex

tended In the biilldluR of church edl-lic-

ha been expended, nml iiIiiiohI

mwir one altendliiir . the Saraloira
...,.ii..r wn In favor of comimMiior.it

It.,. .111.. flllllcll aiiirlvcrwiry of the

i...., in the far North wi-- by linliUnn
t Ilia fl lltltt tl Mav meclliiK In IhlH clily

'ci... Mnv iititiivci'Miiry of the Haptlnt.
deiiomlii'iiilon In the 1 mil uatherini,'
..f 11,0 Xoriheni Itaplintn. riMireHcnlliill

about Hoiomo of the l.tHKl.iKMi bellevci--

h. Umt fnHh In the rnlled S'liilea.

Tlie coiivciitlon in purely 11 mlnnlonnry

body. L

p.ialiAi L of cold.

Helena. Moid., July The Helena
ollice today recelvi Ihe blKH'Md

nill'le (leWll of jfoJi dim! ever made
in ilelellit. It In over ,'!,(MI0 otuicen nnd
.......Hi nlwnit .i.i.(KM). It I Ilia Jirni
uiiii.o.i.or for Mm neiinoii from the

plaicr niltien on the Yukon river In

ti..ui.-.- i nml whs luiniL'lit In Seattle

by h-- earner.

prils77fidT'(.'K.
l;lvei-)iool- , July 22.-W'- hent, spot,

II em; pin.r; No. 2 Ited Wlu'c;--
,

2'ad; No. 2 Red Spring, 5s (jd;
No. 1 haul Manitoba, !s 7d; No. 1 a,

fin 2d.
Hopn nt Iximlo- n- Piii'llie crmnt, L

New York-H- ops (inlet; steady.

Defender Defeats the

Vigilant.

Oreat Hopes for the New

Yacht,

Multiioinah In Line for Wliiiilng-th- e

llaaball renimiit-T- lie liny'
(iaincH and Spartii,

NIJW Vllt K, July '.HL-l- lie Ilefelld-o- r

him met tlie Vlulhinl and vauiiiilxli-e- d

her over a couiw of I."i mile to
windward and return on the name

w herein the Valkyrie will meet of

eiii defender, and that the Defend-

er
with

In u boat that I iierlor to the V tl-lau- t

wn clearly proven. The new Unit by
only on I nailed Mm old champion tn

remarkable extent but he mitfnoted yet
a h well. Moreover, on the run

home, iM'foie the wind, with the Vlitt-Inul'-

center board hauled. nh named I

the champion an ndvaiiiaite Mint

iimnt cuthunlanilc admirer did whl.

anticipate, but

THK liFFKNUKll'S VICTlillY,
loNew Yolk, July .'O.-W- lud wn no

lluhl Mil tnoruiiiK that chance for n
m

tmlay betxtceti the Ylitllaiit mid the
ofHclVmlcr neeiued doulitrill, but at tlie

hour when ihe race wu antmuiiced to
ofatari two lilt,' idoop were wtMi,

when the foi; III led inouieiitnrliy. lde

idile, on a mat board tack, olT the of

IllKhtand of Nnvcnliik, N. J., headlutt tlfii

the Scotland Il(.'hthll. They were to

iimler all lower nail and club tojt- -
atMlll.

Sandy Hook, July ".tV-T- he ninrt of
yacht race wa off Scotland llitht-hlp- . nuu

The commodore placed the llait- -

lit 11 (i clm k. The ruilillllllee
boat placed the hIuuiiI "ll," which
meant Mint the ooiirne would be .Vi

liillcn. The Vlk'llaut pannul the line
lill::il:'.'i. Within Ihe llrnt li lain- -

ihe r had a Hllitlit dlMiid- - of

vanlai.'e.
At U:I0 ii. in. the two hIooiw were

riiiitilni: up the cant about two mile
hIioiv. Ihe licfeiider ahead of the

Vigilant about one mile.
At '.'.III p. iu. the hint yacht, the

Hefemler, linlnhed, and at U'l.VJ p, 111.

Vlullaut tlnlnheil, the Iiefcuder
winner nlotiit tluce inluiilcH, It

Tlie victor wa :reeied w ith the tin- -

bullion of Hicam w himle ami llr-- I war
nit of (Minimi on Khore, The Vlwllaul

k'lccinl In the name manner.
sea

COAST MASK HALL.
Porllaml. July Lin.-- wliiiilnir to

day' hall tfiiuic with Scatlle. the Mult
nomah Athletic club tUhtenod lt.1 rlp

the pennant. The only contlniteiicy
which will keep them from wlnulinr

Mint they low wlili the Porllaml
Athletic club and Tacoma club, and
that the Portland win Imth urn'"',
which tiny yet have to play. T!te

(enacorn today wa, Multnomah . Prat-
tle I.

At Tacoma today the wore wa:
Portland Alhletle club 11. Tacoma ll the

SIltMiTlN'O MATCH. of
Imdmi. July Uii.-- Iii the content for

Ihe Maclniioii challcuue cup there diewere four leaiil of riflemen, of ten
men etch. The retnlt: I'.neland. oO;

canadi. ;U; Scoilaml. .11; nle. V.I.

t'orpor.il 1. plow, of the Second ttiv
ttitry ii'iilineut. won the Cauada nhoat

a ncore of ISM.

EUGENE CASUALTY

IlItlCE HLACK. AdF.D 11 YKARS, er
DHOWNKD.

Lawver Arrenteil on a

t'luirire, Imt It Proves to He a Cane

of Attempted Illacktiiiiil.

or., July the
11 vear-ol- d nun of 11. M.- Hiaek, wan
drowned In the Willamette near thin
eliv Mil afternoon. Mr. Rlaek woike
In he aaw 111 ami Ilie noy mm car
ried hi father' dinner to him, an he

wn hi the habit of dolnir, imt tint imt

return homo promptly. HI hat wan
fniiiiil ilniilliiL' amoiiK the loirn In Ihe
mi .in. ml afier 11 abort Hcarch hin

bmly wan found.

RLACKMAILINU CASK.

Denulv ProKecutlnir Attorney .1. SI.

Wllllanin wan and taken to

Junction City lant. evenlnir to iiiinwer
to a chariie of anault wiin lutein u

to coiniull rain upon Mrn. (1. O. I ow

ed. 'I'he cane wan illHininncd by tut
JiiHllce. it In mild to be a cane or

blackmail, ami in nun nonet vt uunum
In mumoried by many, amoiitf whom
U the father ot the woman claimed to

have been annaiilied.

OKWION Sl'PHF.MH COURT.

At Pendleton Some More Young Law

yers Are Admitted.

Petiillelnti. Or.. July 20.-0- hlef .Tns- -

tlce Hen ii, .lunl lces Moore nnd Wolver-- .

ton convened supreme court this morn
lnir and ham hd down twenty-SI- (ie

clslonn, reversing circuit court jmtgos
In eleven, alllrinlng them 111 tnirteen
nml ihimUI'vIul' In two. The enso of

Nellie Slevens vs. J. L. Carter, opm
mi liv Junllce Moore. Involving tlie.

(iiiestion of right of Ihe piainuii tn

womani to hold 110 ouice ot neuooi no

perlntiMident of Union county, wan iif- -

tlrimMl. J no on oct ot mo decision i

Mint a woman holding a certllicate of

eleeilon. aided bv tho statute of thin

stale, permit ting n woman to hold that
ollice, gives ner n prima incm mm 10

Mm ollice mid that before tno question
of ollirihllllv cuu bo properly rained

otio warranto must be In

slltuled. There are now pending quo
warranto proceedings. In tho same

case, which will go up from Union
count v and lo before Mm supremo
court soon, when tho quest Ion of the
ollk'lhllllv of women to hold office un
der the eons noil Will DO raised.

A chiHH of law students consisting
of Waller M. Pierce and fit. a. nut-

lor of Pendleton, and W. S. Stevens
of Baker Oily were examined nnd ad
mitted. F. M. Snxton of linker (Jity
was admitted oil corllllcate.

HEAVY DAMJAOES AI3ICED.

San Frnnclsco, July 20. Lord Shyl-

to Domrlnns has sued tho Wasp, an
Itlnntrnted rianer. for 850.000 for al
leL'ed libel. A suit has been filed In

thn United Slates circuit court. Plain
tiff Ii n Hrlllsh subject. Tho comiilalnt
in that the Hind consists In ft phrenol
ogical analysis of Lord ShoRo's fea
ture nubl shed n t he wasp, milling
that Lord Slmlto Is an "olisiring or
deireiieraov. outciynio of moral denrav
tv." and bel tlltig his mental ami

moral qualities.

At Least Such Was the

Supposition

Regard to a Dand of

Students.

letter from One ol Them Iudieatei The

Tttat the Ktimor In Entirely
Without Fuumlalluu.

NliW Yultlv. July S'J.-tl- rent mix.
I tuaulfcMiHl iu Prluetoii aimniK
few wtudeirl yet at the colh'Ke,
the town eople, who are fricmlH

the intMiilH'r of tlie parly, when Ihe term
rtune Mint the Piincelai expedi the

wan reported captured hy Han- -

nock Indian In W'yoiuitur. At the t)

of Profeor llaicher. who U
not

the head of Ihe expedition, Mm, a
Hatcher had heard imthltitf rroiu her her
himliaml Iu tu'veral day, mid thla fact
tenihtl lo coiitlriu the relmlt of their
caiutire hy thn nullum, um eiew on
tlou I itiuillur to thon aetit 0111 irom her
Princeton In former yeain havlnn not

ll tdijett the collection of k"eolt-Um- I

fmil. In which Ihe NurUiwtwt
alxiumlN. With thin nclentllle purptwe

the cNdl11ol 1 coiiiIiIiiihI one id
plmmire. The opHrt1tmlly to t'omlduo

luuuner ouUiik wttJi the IntiMfHin of riiiv

ckinrMui lina Induced many Htu- -

deiitd to Join the exptstUtoii, mi'l Od
year a doneu ot theiu Hivoinpdltleil to

Profeor Hatcher to the Hud l.nud.
The mtriy left Prlutvitiii tin June hy
--Mill, and wa made up of the follow-hut- :

Profenor John Hell Hauher, fur

ctinrjrt'; I.ow Ut Frwlerlck Pene, 'wo,
lierumniown: Johu W, liarrett, 'U."i,

Italllinore; KVIward It, IMlienian, 'lio,
New York; AllaTt J. Mlllmnk. tm, the

New York: Jolm Schlcdman, 'tni, Tti an
le; F, Mrook. V Scninto, pa.; bilt

Arthur A. Hrowulee, leinlnnry of In- -

dlaini. Pa.; IWiyrr HavlK, mi. nilhi-delphl-

Talbot Pierce, 'INI, WiinhltiK- -

atH. V.; Airrett 1,. Jienill. im, .e.v
York; Walter More. Ui, Trtntoii. .v uie

mid Itohelt Fhlltle, 'HH, New

York.
The parly Include oine of the in.iMt

tpular ai d well known ritudeiit of off

UUlverwHy. All lire nieliilier 01

TlKen' Inn club, olio of the Im-- !

lalt luh In the ii'lleke. .lom'ph 11.

.ink I the rinck Nhortntop of the Ihe

Ulilverwlty nine nml It itipiain. I Vane
hsuler III hi cla and wa loader
the (lice club In 111 Junior year. mil

Unlit. Mlllwnk I preituloiit of the I

FiHrtlmll a'latlon, Hennl Ih wu

nianailnif ctlltor of the Natttau Lit-

erary inaijaiilne. and tt ineinlMT of
the editorial ntaff of the I Hilly Prltice-tmtla-

ami John tiarret conic of
the werrlthy family id Umt name of
Halllmore. Several letter have been on

revived from the imrty ami every- -

lllllllf Im indlclltnl a ucecnful wlcll- - I

title exneditlon. Nn Intimation of trou
ble in the hand of the Indian ha
heretofore reached Princeton, Tin1

friend of the unity are waltlnii wllh
foiirtidcrahhi uuealiie for further
new of the exNdlilnii.

AUK J.IKF.J.Y ALL UK HIT.
Vii!thlni?ton. July 22- .- U. II. Pierce,

fan her of S. !:. Pierce, one of the parly
Princeton ytinleiii, aiild to lutve

been niptnrnl by the II.uiium k Indian
Idaho, Mil inoriillitf received ll let-

ter from hi aim dated July Huh, wllh

pnicrlitt added July 1Mb. The
imivrlnt wa written at Mm inouih by

l'ecrv crt't'k. Hlxty mllin fiun Jack
aoii Hole, where the trouble I wild A

Imvo oxx'iinvd. Yountf Plert e atat
ed that the uirty wa alHiut to mart
for Yellowstone tliroiiKh I idoii pn.
tiov. Hlckartl'ii dlMpatoh to the net-re-

-

tary of the lulerlor liiht week tlxotl the
Into of the llcht nn July Lhh. A Ihe
ludent could not have reached the A

hHiilltv before the lSih, Pierce cuter
tain llt'lle anxiety In tvpird to them.

TUDl'HLK KXAdfilCHATICH.
Denver. July "2. A npeiial to the

New from Pinatt'llo, Iiltilio, wiyn;
There In 110 truth In the aenniuiiuini

renort Hent frtun here reariiinir tin
Imliaii oiitbrj'ak. INo iieimuiniraiioiin
havo Ihmmi made by Imllunn nuch an

alwiiy take place before. lmwillllleH nre
commenced. There in no excitement
in lWiiiollo and no further nimble I

antlcliNvtcd. Indian Aitent Tetor In nt I

the acene or th trnunii! wiin nm po
lice to recall the Hniinockn, which
will auivly be done. A report reaeiieti
thin cl'iy today that tliree imiiann
who we're killed lit Jacknoli'H Hole II

few ilmv niro would In- - broinrht Imck
an far an limy lake and burled there,

IlKPORTKD THOl'HLF.S,
Salt Luke. July 22.- -A dlnpatcli from

Market lake, Idaho, to the Amfxilnled
Prcnn navn Hcventeen pewonn were
killed lu Indlaii trouble at Jackaim1
Hole, WyomlnK, on the loth.

MOUNTAIN OLIMHKUS.

Thev Are (inlnif... ...."Where.. Man Never
Trod iieroro."

lloston, July 22.-Pr- of. 0. K. Fay of
Tuff's college W at the head of a lniny
of twenl tncinberR-t- if Mm Appai- -

lachlan Moiinliilu cluli that mnrtcti to
day In n special car for a trip among
the Se k rk mountains 111 iiniinu i.;o- -

liiinbla. Tho mountain climbers, hope
to pem'tni'le parts of M10 Selkirk region
tvici no whim lias ii'iiiicnt) iron.
Hevei'al litdlen iicconiiMiiiy the expcdl-
Hon. The entire Journey will Include
Montreal. MiiineniKiHs. Vaiicoiiver. Til-

coma, Simt'tle, St. Paul and Duluth,
w hem the nni'tv Will Stay ll nay or
two.

A ( 1 RIO! J LTURA h S IK Mt HTA R Y

New York. .Tulv 22. --J. Slerlliig Mor
ton. Hocrt'tiarv of ngrlcuiitH'e, wan 111

Mm liniinilail hotel last iilglit. When
uMkul ml imiit IiiIm ti'ln to New Y(U'k, he
nn id:

"I 11 in Just, war here on bunlnens or
. r , U.l....n tie viMie niu.ure. 1 nave iioiiiuiiis 01

liiiterest to Hiiv to the prens.
Mr. Mwlon, In reply to ft quesTion

as U tihe outlook for eroim HiIm year,
..nii.i iiiiiit i'jvm rcnoris he had re
ceived he believed they would be tin
iiwiii-iii- hiuvv. He Rinld Wint rro--

S011I1I1 iwul West the mw- - invontiom
were eonilng In and Hint he

did not expect tihet-- would lie ninny
dMiiMri wluM-- in'OHperlty and plenty
would nkt reltm.

A DOCTOR'S SUICIDE.

T.nulv111o. .Tulv 22.-- Dr. Samuel T.

Hutler, a, prominent diMiHst, oommtttod
suicide alt tlio Louisville iiouso wsiay
bv taking momhlne. He had heen on
n, spree for several days. Ho wns
ofoisi" v ro fttoa to Mcnnror ninier ot
v i'L ntn. I)r. liitt er is reported 10
bo worth several lntndrea tiiousttnii
dollnra. -

j . ;

KAILUOAD DECISION clo
of

HALK OF THK OBKtiON I'ACIFIC bo
CONFIUMKU.

the
lti'Ntilt Hud Heen Aiixlounly lloiied said

Kor-Ot- lier rroeeedliig of the
Siiprcini) Court. to

Us

The Farmers' Ihhiii and Trust Com a
pany u trustee, respondent, vs. ine
Oregon Pneliic Railroad company, ap
pellant; iiH'cnl from lienton county;
Jinlk-me- of tho lower court atlinned.
opinion by More, J.

l'liin in mi appeal from an order
coiiiirmlng a wile of railway fran-
chise

for
and property on the forcclonuro

a mortgage. The fact are thut the.
plaintiff, having commenced a suit
against the defendants, Mm Oregon
Paellle railroad (nuipiiny and the Wil-
lamette Valley and Coast rallrond
company, to foreclose a mortgaga giv-
en to secure the payment of bonds ami
tiiiioiiuiiiig to l l.'i,iKuon, a receiver .'Hi,

appointed ami on April 2i, 101,
dcremlaut ctuupaules, having by

tlielr answer adniliied 11m allegations
the complaint ami nuppletnifit there of
a ihi-i't- wan rendered an prayed
wherein Mm mortgaged property
ordered sold by Mui sheriff of

HiMihiit county to tho highest bidder
cash, without appraisement or

right of redemption, and said otllccr to
thereby directed to require of

bidder il deponlt of not less than It
In cnldi to be applied In part

payment of the pun-bun- price, If the
should be continued.

'That on October 2TI, KM. the court
made nn order directing an execution

he Issued and limt rm Hug Ihe sher-
iff 10 accept no bid less than Jl.iioo,- -

Ml, of which sum S2.I.IXXI should be
Mionllcd before accepting any bid.

1'nat an execution having Issued
sheriff 011 January 20, 1N'.)2, at a

sale of the properly, accepted the bid
Zi 1I1 11 Jolt of $ I. (mi 1,1 Km, of which

sum 2.".o was deposited with said
olltccr, who reported ih satfl to the
murt, whereupoii an order was made c
Mint upon the payment of fl,r,,titNi
within thirty 'lays the sale Should

coiiflrmed; but the bidder having
failed to make payment of such sum

any part thereof the court on No
vember liih of that year ordered a
lemtie of Mm' property nud directed

sheriff to accept ll'l bid for ft less
sum that $I,2."smhhi. of which 2n0,in.n)
wan rnilired to be deposited before to
anv bid count be accepted, inai a
second execution having liecn Isstuil, of
the sheriff was uuable to sell tho a

under these terms and by
orih-- r of the court returned the writ.

That on April M, lntKt, Mm court
again 011 It red a resale tf the prop-
erty and dirts-te- the sheriff to require

deposit of $'1H),(NNI from Mm bidder
before any bid should be accepted,
and 011 iHvemlicr loth of that year
another writ having been Issued, the
sheriff accepted the bid of $200,(NKl

from J. J. Heldon, Henry Martin, F.
K. Pendleton, S. S. llolllngMVorih,
Joseph Wharton and James K. Hlalr.
but 011 the 211th ot Mint mount tne
court, upon the otllcers return of the
wilt, refused to contlrui tne sale ami
made an order setting It aside and di-

recting the return of the deposit.
That on March 2, ISM. tho court.

upon due notice 10 ."puin .1011 ami
tho eorHrnthm to whom ho had as-

signed his rigid of purchase, made
an order setting aside the conditional
continuation of the sale made upon
his hid, directing ft result of the prop
erty to Ilie nigueni imuicr 101 wnin 11

would bring in cash and Instructing
the sheriff to accept 110 bid until .$2xi,-- 1

H HI had ln'cn deposited with 10 m by
the bidder. That another execution
having been Issued the property was
advertised to be sold on June 7, 1804,
but failing to receive any bid therefor,
the otllcer returned the writ.

"That on October 20, IStii. the court
made another order directing a resale
of tho properly on n day to be llxed

by the sheriff KM ween the 1.1M1 and
22d days of December of that year
and Instructing him to accept no hid
mil 11 ifPKiiXM) had been deposited and
a plurlcs writ having been Issued the
said utlleer, after having duly adver
tised Mie property and received a lt

of Sloo.iXMi. accepted a bid for
that amount and 011 tne --'d tiny 01

December, lStU. sold, subj(vt to
all the properly nnd fran

chises of tlie defendant tympanies to
E. L. Homier ami A. H. Ilanunond for
said sum. nnd 011 the 20th of said
month returned the writ.

That on January II, IS'.io, tho bidders
at said sale moved for an onier 01

coiillnnntion, while certain of tno
being either general creditors

of the defendant corporation or noui-im-

receiver's wrtlllcjies, tiled objec
tions thereto, and on the Huh of Mint

immlh oilier appellants tiled objections
to the conl filiation, all ot wnicn miv
loir been overruled, tiio court iiinde

. .. .... , , ... .........
nn nn or eon urn nir said wine, irom
which order this appeal Is ttiKen.

After the foregoing history
of Mm case. Justice Moure discusses
adversely the various legal technicali
ties against Mm continuation ot
sole, smlains the notion of Judge Fill-

lertoii nnd then comes to the lliml ob-

lection, the Inadequacy of the bid
which is handled in tne loimwuig uiau- -

ner;
"Tlie most Inmoi'tant contention la

that the .property nml franchises offer
ed for sale were of tlio vnluo of S.i,
OOiuHK); that the rails, rolling slock
and miscellaneous property alone not
incliidlmr the land or buildings were
worth $150,000, and Mint the bid of
Sloo.dOO Is so grossly Inadequate ha
to shock Mm conscience nnd raise the
Inference of unfairness, fraud, mis
take or Rurnrlse.

" 'The uniform current of the nullmri--

Mes' savs the court In Murlett vs. W ar
wick, IS N. J. E. 10S, 'settles tlint
more lundeiiimcy of price, where par
ties slund. on nn canal footing, nml
there are' no confldentlnl relations be
tween them, not of Itself sutllclent
to set nslde.il sale, unless tlio innde- -

quacy Is so gross ns to bo proof of
fraud, or to shock the judgment and
the 'Conscience.' In the wise nt bar It
Is not claimed that the parties did not
stand on an equal footing, that there
were any eontldenthu relations exist
lug between them, or Mint there is
finv proof of fraud, and lienco the In

ftdeauaey sufficient to eet aside the
sale must bo so gross ns to shock the
conscience. AVo have examined the

the Court.

Number of Spectators Is In

Limited.

Am Heady for tlia Peoplf," Snyii A

tlie DlHtrlft Attorucy-Cliaii- iro

of Veiiun Wanted.

S.VN FRA.NOl.HOt I, July mi.

lelydredH of iih Hiiriniiudiil the county thethin moruluit, enjtcr to ihh Wil andliam Henry i'hetalore lUirriint taken ofthe new city hall to Ih tehil for
murder of UlatM-h- o Utmotit and new

tion
MimUe WlllluuiN, Ui lUnanuel church
la-i- t ApHI, It waa itiiiocd (hat I'm--ran- t

would' 1k kiit Iu Jail until nenr attime for tvtumeiMiiit the trial.
wtiillnu eniwdVi were dlMiitlMtlnl-til- .

At K; Sheriff AVhaleti Neitt IiIh

tiivate Imciry to the county Jail. lur- -

nam nml Chief Jailer Stiller entered
oK'ii huctry nml Hiiu'ttil alone for
city hall. N one aw them Hlart ror

except the thiiuly Jallert. iniiTiuit
not luindeuifed ami Uie pair al

traettil 110 allenlloii an they drove nf
inleily UnHitrh the Ktrcct. The etirly
hour tlbHiiMluitit wtiii'lii'i-- at lili a

of (he Jonnwy, After lUirmut the
had iniMHcd Into Uie einiiirooiii where

wiih taken for aafety, crowda he- -

11 lo (rather at (lie Jail ami all the
utttH'ia tu the vicinity were hlnck with
iHinile until hum after tlie hour for
otioiilnv the ttnii't. Pitle early tilled

et:Tldoit letuliuc to the courtroom Iu
Suiierlor Judiie Muriihy, liefort)

whom Hiirnint U to Im tried.
A tiiiuad of tleimtie hIhtIiT ami tie

tieilveM ket the ccowtl oil the move,
until Hie ri'trular hour l oiieului: vil
court. IlcpttlleN (,'iuinlnl Ixilh doom

the courtroom ami mlmlttetl none
hut JiirorM, altort mh ami ucwnihiimt
men. Thette o'ltlplitl all tlie mill in t
the room, all cliuim U'lni; taken out,
and Judite Murphy itereiuptirrily or- J.,
lered that Hone oilier lie admitted.

Inireaiit' faiher, who eretiily re
miuMcM hi noil, and who appear lo

alHUtt iJie name atte, wint curly al the
court to meet hi Hon, The two mil the

unlet con v emu t lou, a Uie room um

irrtuliHilly lilted up. When IMirnint ill
wa lirxt arrtiititl hi uiunlache hid

moiiili, and Ui lorn,' luilr jrave him I

he nintiMiuv of a hi tn Now id
lilt ckioiy croiM1"! hair (rive him n
erlmUml appoaniiKe, and hi clean
'Ikivimi lll rtwetil I'm' ttirte wiimu'iI- -

ley of hi tnoiith. Thnt tnoirih' con
linemeut In Jail have made hi mil
uiMlly ctthiiietw coinph'xliin even more
ludlid a ml paxiy. He I fatter tliail
when he wa urnwtetl, ami hi eye
wertt very hrltrht a In rtvUlenxly

artHiud the room. It I only
hy an effort that Iitirrant hcciii aide

tlx hi attentloii on one auhject,
hut hi' fmiticully forcii hliut'lf to
com 'eu trate hi eye nnd uitntl.

The defendant wan reirieutcd hy
VUorncy lieiiitrey, IMekliiMou, nml

Thonuatoii. l'lmrlct Attorney Ihirtic
peiiKoiuilly npiHtirtil for the Mint u

lion, aetiMiitaiulnl by AMltuut Ilia
Irlct Attor.M-- y PoUoito, Cnptaln of
Heleclilve IhH nml all the detective

ofunder him wen In or alxnit the court
room, When JudKo Murphy mild,

III
I'he eae if . II. T. IMirrant, mur

der." Harm wild, "I inn nudy for Hie

IM'ople." AiUMiicy IMcklumni, for the a

efemkiut. then forimuiy imivett ror of
cliniik'e or venue, HtntuiK mat 11 11

Mhonhl apHiir Hint It would l Im
la

immiIIiIu U necttre nn tiullaed Jurj,
or Hhoitld a Hlate of fet'llnir he (level

lied a would render n fair trial Im

nrohalile, he would rcMcrve the rluht
to renew hi acMou, which he imkei
the Judue now to pa iihiii. In imp
poll of lilt action, IHcklikxou mini lie
wouul HUlnnli aiiuiavit 01 uie ueremi- -

int. The Judce Inalated thut the nf- -

Ildavll hoiild Ih riNid, aliihoiii;h conn-ai- d

Hiild the reitdliiK would to-

day and tomorrow. Altmrncy Ueuprey
Mien to read liurraiiia auuia-vlt- .

which Htnl il that owlnu to pulill- -

cation In the local pre the mind of
the public are Inlhiuimed airaltiNl Mm

defendant, and Um pritw und the peo
ple are violently prejudiced tiKiiliiKt

him, ho thai he liellevetl lie couni noi
lnav a fair trial. In mipport of thin

t(Uuicnt, Henpivy read uh wtrt or
the altld.ivlt exeeri'lH rrm three
morulnift und thfti evenliiK ikiih-w-

,

pulillsued In San FiiiiicIhco, IticltulliiK
priuM'wally i"VirythlnR that ha htrn
wrH't'n aoJil lin I'urnini municr.

pRspwtrnvn it. it. work.
Several New Hraiich Line III I all- -

fornla.

Lo A lurch'. July 22.--- F. Cheney
Jr., of HoHlon, chalriiian of the iKiaril

of directors or tlie Minta re nywcui,
by 11. S. Leed, 11 dlrccbtr,

I In the city upon 11 lour or oiwervn-Clon- .

They are here. It, 1 lndleved,
for the iiiuriMine of llml'lnir out Jitn-- l

what 1 needed In the way of branch
line hercaboutn to comirlele the

So far over sii.ihhi.ikki of rail
road count riwl Ion work In In Mirht. In

thin vicinity, wllh alinomt 10.ihhi.(J(hi
to be cxiH'iulcd In the near future,
The Soiiithwn Pacific linn coiintriU't'hrn
coni'liiK about. $2.ihhi.(kki in view in
Mm valley which are tributary to thin

city, while the Santa Fe ha under
taken oxIeiiHloiiH rrotn win .111. 'in in,
Tcinaeiilu and oilier point which will
nece.-tnlltiil- o nil expenditure ot niiotii
sLiKHMHMI. The complc'llon of the pro-

oimed Lo Ainre e 1111U Salt I.11 Ke roan
w ( w r lMile nt leant wukhi.ihhi, wiuic
the proniined Wan Dleito and Phoenix
road will font whh'ihhi.

WORK OF A STORM.

A Ncav Mexhii Town DeHlroyed, but
no Lives LoHt.

Denver, July 22. A special to the
New from Pueblo wiyn: Keimrls
from While Water, N. M. are Hunt tHio

L'reater nortlon of the btwlnenn rcc
tlou of the muter place wn iieNiroyeti
by a Hood hint nlchr, but ho fur ns
can bo lenrntMl at the headquarter
of the Atchlnwiii. Topekn & Siintia 1' e
In thin cflly, no liven were hnrt. I ho

Siiinmer House, the largest hotel at
Silvia Olt.v, ami ft nuniher of buwlni'HH

blocks luive colliipsed. The railroad
aulhoriUon reinirt the Htonn tho wormt

over known In thftt section.

AN OILY TRBATY.
ltiowl-i- Ink'iids to Monnpolteo tlio

KeroHMM) Tin do of (Ireeee.
Kr. p.4eitdmrir. July 22.- -A treaty

has been concluded lintween Oretn--

and RiiMMla. by whhli ft fixed import
dutv tins bM'ii (leterinlned upon for
Riinnlstn eorenls nnul tbcroby RubhIu
In trlven a IllOlllHlolV of tllO keroKCllO

tiwlo In Oreeco. It Is expected that
this will Imvo tho effect of driving
a inoi'ieati iM'trok'iini from the Oreuk
nutrket. ,1 . . Iii

or give the value In irro except
aouitt tiuuni.'d iiiatcnal on baud.

There wan no cvblentre ltefore tbo
trial court nt the value, and It would

extremely dllltcult for ua to con-
clude Mutt Uie bid wn Inadequate un-

til we luive aomo evidence upon which .

conclusion can Im Iwned. It U
that somo experta were appoint-

ed by a committee' of tho bondholder
examine the property and appralite

value, but we cannot find that
they were ever appoint! by or made

report lo thn court upon this Imiwr-ta- ut

subjwt It dota appear, however,
fntin tlu) report of J. W. Wliallcy,
Esq., who wua apiKdnted refwee to
tike ai flxvunt of the receipts am ex
piMinc of the defendant coinpuuhw
under the nfcolvcr'a tunnageinent, tliat

a period of alxmt fourteen monthn
prior to Junuary 1, 1K02, tlie line of
ralii-o.u- l and U10 fiver aud oreun
steainein coanwtfd therewlUi bad
lneii operated at a total ls of $K7,-1-

or I0.2S4.5T ixr 111011 Ui ; that the
receiver had prior to said date Issued
certifhnten amounting to ii.'W,041.21,

Mint the total llubillties on June
1S1I2, were !s.-,-4 14.40 lesa $37.-KHI.-

whi(h wan available In part
payment of that amount, thus show-
ing a total Indebted no at that date

Sii7,578.54 the bonded In
(h'htcdnc of $15,(msi.M) and Interent
which were secured by the mortgage.
How much thin debt was Increased
from Juno , at which time Uie
referea niaib hln npplnuieutal reiiort.

DeceintHf 22. 1MM, when tne sale
occurred, the m-oci- l does not show but

wan admitted lu argument that an
lndcbKiiiuwt of more Mian (l.OUO.OUO
b.'wl liecn bicurrtHl by the receiver
Blnce his npinsntmcnt on Octolier 28,
1H'.I. VkiwtMl lu tbo light of a on-ln-

venture and not conslilcriug tlio
amount noctasiwy to lie expended for
IietieruHUita, a prois?rtj which waa op-
erated nn a 'going concern' at a total
loss of more than $i!,000 imt month.
thn-- n not, It must be conceded, pre-nci- it

a very Invl'Jng field to capitalists,
nnd while the amount bid for tho
prois'rty may 1h prossly Inndetpuite
we caniKJt say that It la so, in the ab
sence of any evidence of Its value, and

iiMlderiiig that no sum la excess of
that amount ban beu offered by nny
one.

"It is Indeed unfortunate that the ex-

pense of tho management of the
proiwrty cannot be realized from Its
sale. No one can examine the record
Is'fore us without Irelng Impressed
with the conviction that the trial
court has labored long and earnestly

accomplish this result, but without
anccess, and to continue tlie operation

the r.md under the management of
receiver would rewult In further se

which must Iks borne by those
who can HI afford to add It to thdr
present Iokscs.

"Tlie court, hoping the bondholders
would by reorganis'iitlon buy the prop-ert- y

and pay off the expense of the
management, fixed a mlnl-iiiu- ni

price of ILtnxi.oiK) and at an-

other time $1.2.V),()tK but was unable
to effect a sale on Uiesc tvrnia, and
after waiting more-tlm- u four yeara
for consummation of Ha liopcs found
the illusion dlsju-lbf- l and the only
reniisly remainliig w as to sell the prop-
erty for what It would bring, which
having been done and the sale con-

firmed by a court that was acquaint-
ed with the property and must have
known Its value, wo can, in the &b- - "

rn'iice of any evidence of tho value,
do nothing more tbny affirm the de-

cree, which Is so ordered."

JUDfiB STRA1IAN DEAD.

Well Known Lawyw nud Jurist
Stricken ly Apoiilexy.

Tlio life of Reulien Scott Btralian,
JusMee of the supreme court

of Oregon, a well-know- n lawyer, and
a prominent democratic politician,
came to a andden end Sunday morn
ing at fori 111 int. tie was a meiuuer 01
the legal lli'in of Iolph, Jhiilory,

and Stirah.in, and, after going to
his office Sunday tnoniing, he dropped
dwid, a victim of apoiloxy. Death
came quietly. It waa a painless end
ing of a busy life.

Reuben S. Strahan was horn in
Lawivnea county, Ky January 1,
ISiCi, and cann to Oregon by the Pan- -

ma mute in 1805, tjettllng In Oorval- -

11s, Benton cointy, ami entered at
once Into the practice of law. Ilelug
of fine attainments and a lawyer of
more than ordinary ability, his worth
wjts speedily recognized, and In 1808
lie was elected prosecutiug attorney
of the second judicial district, which
office lie held for two years. In 1870
bo was elix'ted as state senator to rep-
resent Benton county, holding the po-

sition for four years, lu 1870 lie re
moved to AllKiny, Linn county, whero
he gained additional nmown as a
Jurist. In 1880 Judffe Strahan was
fleeted as supreme judge, defeating
John B. Waldo, r.ml four yea-r- lattir
bccanie chief justice by right of sue- -
cession.

GENERAL HOP REPORT.

The crowing crop Is doing well in
the yards which have received proper
cultivation but In others gives little
niMiivise. There Is considerable talk
about here with reference to tlie early
blossoming of tho vines. Tlio early
varieties are already in the hop while

many English Cluster yards have been
In blossom several days. This is

as unnatural and premature
which may greatly affect tno quaiuy
of the hop. Watervllle Times.
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transcript before us In vain to nnd
evidence of tho value of the

nny
said

lironorty and franchise. Tho receiver
untm his nnnolntinent nindo nn tnven

of 11 farmer near Adams, are direct
deseondniils of Lord Antrim and heirs
to his vast estnto hi Ireland, valued tory of nil that came to Ids possession,

but ho docs not appraise single nrti-at 75,0OO,O00."


